tissue-rectus femoris interface and vastus intermedius-bone interface was designated as knee 186 extensors muscle swelling. All measurements and analyses were performed three times by the 187 same researcher and the mean value was considered for analysis. The ultrasound intra-rater 188 reliability was 0.94 and the coefficient of variation was 2.4%. A 7.5-MHz scanning probe was 189 function when compared to their untrained counterparts after an eccentric exercise due to an 308 attenuated inflammatory response. Therefore, the effects of the used muscle damage protocol 309 on muscle swelling could be attenuated in trained subjects due to a protective effect against 310 inflammation and protein breakdown (Holecek 2017). Consistent with this assumption, both 311 HMB-FA and PLA muscle swelling returned to baseline levels 24hs after the protocol. 312
Similarly, HMB-FA had no effect on MVIT and CMJ compared to PLA. Muscle 313 strength, such as isometric peak torque, is one of the most common methods used to assess 314 has investigated the effect of an acute supplementation of HMB-FA on muscle performance 319 (Gonzalez et al. 2014b ). The findings of the abovementioned report showed no effect ofD r a f t than pre-exercise levels even 48 hours after the exercise protocol. However, in the present 322 study, MVIT and CMJ returned to pre-exercise levels 24 hours after the high intensity 323 exercise bout even in PLA. Such phenomenon could be also related to volunteers` training 324 status, since trained subjects develop a protective effect from training movements and loads, 325 which has been referred to as repeated bout effect ( 
